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Countess Vho
Is Coming to

Aid Toilers j

Countess of Warwick.

Spr-- t iai to The Tribune.
VOKK. Jan. 30 The On, mesa ofNEW Karl ot Warwick and known as

oiip i.f th nirisi beauiiXul women in )'nr-lan-

will vi.--lt tin- I'nitd Btattes early
in February. U la hep Intention to lecture
on various topi-.-- , especially Uiu.uo coni
cerning; the working1. .lnxHeit. The
countess takes an interest in the
cauBe of the worker

PROPOSESTO GROSS

0CE1JW AIRSHIP

Promoter of Enterprise Asks

tor War Vessels to Pa

trol Course.

By International News Service.
WASHINGTON, .lan. 80. John K.

Sloniie. h .id f at. aeroplane comixaiiN.
Who recently asked the park - m n it i i

nt" N"v York City to tel aside Isles of
safety for siviH-iora- . today udled upon
Secretary of War Stilus an after the
United Slates an annorrd win- - :ieroi!atp'
as a gin He alfo visited Secretary of
i h Navy Meyer for the. purpose

the ,co operation of tte jihv. in
a fiicht he Is planning across the At-- I

antii ocean from ;in- e bay, .ape r.:ion.
Nov? Scot in, to ti-.-e Irl.-- .oast. This
iMkIu in i te made by a famous aviator
in April ..r May.

Mr. 91oane, who Is ?. oousln of Cecil
Grace, the Irish - Axnerloail aviator, who
was lost while fiylug s the lOngllsh
ohannel a year sgOi wants Secretary
tfeyer to deSlgnale al least four warships
to patrol the route over whii-i- i trie flight
win be attempted He eacpeots to obtain
at leiiKi four mor- - warships from I ho

government and a number of pri-
vate yachts from various yacht chiba of
th United st . t and f'anadn.

The biplane thai win used to ma k
the fhsht Is belnjr built ; loni; standard
bydroraeropleue lines, except thai ii is
sti mger, largor and equlped with a moix-p-

i f nl machine.
Sloane says tha the macblns will have

an bSnOVatlOn LO Hie way of an aibrevi-:i- t
,l lal.in. in which the a':it..r. can reat

iti warmth and in which can be stored
food nd drink i

If they nr. obliged to align! and
iiihIii,- to rse again rrom the water, the.

, ,',,i,iM' n; will nnld.- - ihem t keep
afloat until s fhip can tot ate them on
the . raft.

Sloan.- wui tu, divulge lh name of his
aviator. Hut he .11.1 suy that tha pilot
would be accompanied by another man
competent t, pilot the craft In case the
aviator became tired r disabled. He ex-

pects, however, that the Bight an
made is not loss than two days

The first stage of the fhcht will be
fr.'ui Olace bay to Mew Fnunouand, which
Is 100 miles. Her, the . r...n win alight
and continue the next da) on the second
tin. i stage of It Journey, which is
It U ',..n 7'"'., miles.

'the armc monoplane will prob-
ably ije by tii army, it will
be covered with one-eiglj- th inch armor
plate Its aides and frut will have win-
dows or mica and will piorced by iort-hole- s

f"1 noiseless guni, The craft win
carry two patf-tin.-!-"-

. it will have
wireless outfit, a bomb-droppi- mecl

and compaitnionta" In which th- - crew
can carry to(Jii. drink and .tra parts,
it id u be ready ia March)

BRYAN THINKS HOW

HELPFUL TO WILSON

Takes Governor's Pari in

Wattersori Incident; Sorry

About Missouri Split.

WILL BE IN CAMPAIGN

s ( ipin I Nebraska to Par-

ticipate; Declines to Name

His Choice.

DALLAS, Tex., .tan. .':? - In the opinion
Of W illiam J. Brysjll, Gov. VOOdrow Wil- -

b. f Si n Jersey has been helped rather
than hurl because of his controversy with
dot Henry Watterson, and he considers
Governor Wilson "right tn. believing a
man sometimes hurt by the &ort of men
clamorous In hi3 support.''

f am under no bond to keep 'he
peace, Mr. Bryan said tonight In an In-

terview, given while waiting rer his Itriin
en route to his farm at Mission, Tex.
"Harmony la UOt Hie most desirable
thing in public life. The organisation
proceeding upon that principle can pro-

gress only ns fast as Its Blowest element."
The contest iii Missouri between Speak-

er Champ Clark and former Qoyernor Jo-

seph W. Folk he described as "distinctly
unforl unate."

"Whatever the result of the primaries,"
Mr. Bryap said, "it la to be feared that
cither of bbe contestants Will have weak-

ened his chances of carrying Missouri In

the general election,
"It was a mistake that the Clark men

would not accept the Stephens sugpes-tlo- n,

a thing I heartily approved, that
the two Missouri men divide the vote of
the stale In first ballot In the national
convention and that the one who received
th largest support in the delegations
from other states take live full vote of
the delegation afterward."

"How about t io letter Governor W ilson
wrote to A ii joiin" senreral years ago?"
Mr Bryan was asked.

A shining illustration that Mr. Wil-

son is the best modern example of Saul
Of TarSUS." Mr. Bryan exelaJmed. "Jle
bas been soundly converted. Anyone win.
talks With him. or hears him, will be
convinced of that Mr. Wilson's sort of
progresslvcness is best demonstrated in

the Smith incident in Xcw Jersey."
Mr, Bryan said he Would not now make

any annouhoement as to his choice of
candidates for the Democratic presiden-
tial nomination

"There will be a campaign In my state
in about two months," Mr. Bryan con-

tinued, "I expect to be In that cam-
paign and before that time to decide be-

tween the Democratic presidential s.

W'e have a splendid opportunity
to Win and 1 hop,- - for the selection "f
that man who can unite the Democratic
clement s."

Mr. Bryan also expressed hi: approval
presidential reference primaries.

"While primaries are still In the esperi- -

mental stage to a large, extent," he said,
"I favor tills method of selecting Candi-

dates. Ultimately I favor the making of
a mujoillv vote the deciding method In
primaries "

SALT LAKE WOMAN'S
HUSBAND IS WOUNDED

Spe. ial to The Tribune.
PENDLfLTDON, Or., Jan. W. Turned

upon by a stranger whom he had be-

friended, Charles Bilk, a railroad em-

ployee, bavins a wife in Lake City,
lie-- , in a critical tonditton at St. An-

thonys hospltaT. llo has four bullet
wounds and one bullet in his body, but
hope for his recovery is entertained.

SUh muJ trouble With his wife, leaving
her at Fresno, Cal.i In October and com-
ing tO Umatilla, a small railroad town
near here. His assailant, a striking ma-

chinist, was sharing his bunk and board
while out of employment. Last, evening
the latter suddenly drew a revolver and
commanded ht beoenactor to "beat is."
silk hesitated and .s shot through the
shoulder, through the hip. through one
Cheek and through one ear. the latter
bullet lodging in his nek.

Siik lay all night unattended, bcins
found this mOTning. HLs assailant is un-

der arrest.

W B LYNCHES NEGRO;
SOLDIERS TOO LATE

. 'RDKi.i.K. Ga,( Jan. 80- - a mob oi
500 men today stormed the 1ail where
Albert Hamilton, the negro assailant of
a white phi, was confined, took him
forth and handed lum to a tree. Troops
ordered here failed lo arrive In time to
save the negro's li.

Hamilton's victim was a member of .

prominent . '.,1th lb- - family, ami the at
taek tok 'lace in !b city's principal
residence section. After Hamilton was
captured the ."ung woman positively
identified Mn'.

Hold Violet Buenlor'a Companion.
CHICAGO, Jan. 80. Charles MsClaln,

named by violet Buebler Id her siory of
dellnquencj told Juvenile Judge Pinckney,
was hold tddaj t" the grand Jur under
bonds of 8S000. Th.- girl told a story of
ids relations with her before she ran
away from her mother's hotel. .,.,,1
found in New V"il. where she Is salj
to have Joined waiter, .lack Clewne.

I

tatl-Tippit- Bill Succeed'.;.
LOUUrVTLI B, K Inu. SO-- By a vote

of to 7. the Kentucky hoosa of rsnre
sen tat Ives io.-i- psased the "anti-tip-im- c''

btu. prohibiting wait re. barber
shop employees and train porters from
accepting tins under penalty ( Vio to
'' fill". the peu.illv .iPt'HC- - to tcC 110- -

CJi a- - v, .ii a j Lju ii.axvi.

SftYS STEEL WORKERS

GET MEOEPITTICE

Louis Brandeib Accuses Cor-

poration of Grinding Down

its Employees.

MAKES GRAVE CHARGES

Says $680,000,000 Has Been

Wrung From Public; Re-

lief Is Promised.

WASHINGTON, Jw 8ft. "The ste-- l
truFt. has wrung 1880.000,000 from the
public by paius 88 per cent of Its em-
ployees less than the lowest estimate, of
the, hare cost Of living, overworking thein
and raising prices."

Tbl.--t startling iJiargi was made by
Louis Brandeis before the Stanley investi-
gating committer today.

Despite a strenuous fifteen minutee, In

whim the "trust's" lawyers mado ob-

jections, tho accusation was mado part
of the, record.

"The Associated Charities of Pittsburg
has computed tho cost of bare existence
of 8 family of 8 husband, a wifo and
three children In that city at $7CS

year," .aid Brandeis. "By working
twelve hours a day. :'65 days a year. 65

per cent of the steel workera there cam
$l.5n less than the amount actually

for the bare coat of living"."

Mow about other Industries that pay
an average of 11 cents an hour'.'" asked
Attorney L. A Reed for the steel corpor-

ation.
"We are not here lo extol our neigh-

bors. They are not under Investigation,
you are," retorted Mr. Brandeis, who
declared that in ten years tho steel oi
poration had taken from the American
people 1680,000,000 In e:,te of a. liberal
piofit on its Investment

"This enormous profit. " he said, "has
been used to grind down its employees
to the misery of their present cond-
ition.'

When Mr Brandeis had finished
Reed for the steel corporation

announced thru relief of its workmen
was about to he undertaken.

"A committee of stockholders la work-
ing on a plan to correct conditions which
have been criticised." 'ne said.

"May I ask whether that was prompt-
ed by the ri.iT.nolt ire or a stockholder?"
interrupted Hf. Brandeis.

"it was proposed by Charles M Ca-

in, t of Boston." answered Mr. Reed.

PAY HIGH TRIBUTE TO
CARDINAL FARLEY

NEW STORK. .Tan. 30, Men In all
walks of life and of varying religious

were represented tonight among
residents Who tendered a dinner to Oar-din-

Parley ac, a token of the esteem In

Which the new member of the sacred
college Is held by the non --Catholic pop-

ulation.
Tonight's unction was noteworthy for

the inclusion in Its programme or the
reading of a letter from President Taft
voicing American appreciation o; the, ap-

pointment of three more American cardi
nals and paying tribute to the worth of the
j, plents of the honor and for an address
in honor of the guest of the evening bv
Governor Dix.

The president concluded his letter with
a rcrpiost for the presentation of his
compliments and felicitations to Cardinal
Farley, "with whose friendship," he
said, "I have been honored for a num-

ber of years."
An illuminated et of resolutions

the esteem in which tbe cardi-

nal la held by the committee on arrange-
ments for the banquet, was presented by
the committee's secretary.

Cardinal Farley In his reply thanked
the givers of the dinner for the "gener-
ous compliment.''

PAUPER STEPS INTO
FORTUNE OF MILLIONS

Bv intei nai lonal News Service
LONG BRANCH, N. j., Jan 80. In-

stead oi being sent to the county poor
house, as planned hv the authorities of
a hospital here. lames Paddock, a paraly-
tic of Atlantic Highlands, is tonight in
.. private room at tne Institution, "sur
rounded by auoh luxuries as becomes s
man about to step into an inheritance
oi hi Iween $1,000,000 and 88.000.000.

Simon Paddock of Bynscusc, N. Y.. a
brother of the paralytic, died recently.
naming his brother and the tatter's son
his heirs. Title was unknown to James
until t -- lav. Simon I'addock. the son of
the patient, left for (Syracuse toda. but
was compelled to bOrroW 118 to pav his
fan-- .

N AT GOODWIN NOT YET
IMMUNE FROM ALTAR

':w vouk, Jan. r,i.--X- at Goodwin,
the actor, arrived here today to est it

!'..r the defense at the trial of George
Graham Bloc, n. H, Bcheftela and other
mining slock promoters pherged with
using 'be n"iir to defraud, n.; waa
excused until tomorrow He denied,
with more or los rn'r.-lment-

. s rsporl
that he was Koi.np to marry a "aortety
brllr." Asked if he Intended trln an-et- ,

ie, nuii i Imonhil entuic. he saldl
'TTOU never .an tell."

Plans Treaty With Germany
By International News Bervfcc

WASHINOTONi Jan. SO, The t,a;
Hecretarj Knos bss begun neifotiaii'ms
fov a sepepal nrblt ration treaty with
tiermam pimllsr to ii.at which ha.- teen

ct ited with Francs and With fir'-n- t

italn was disclosed tonight by the
tary himself In a peech before mc

gQonaJ 1086 club.

'BUNNY' LETTERS
IN MURDER CASE

? Man A ccused of Killing VPifc; Woman to Xhom He S;

S VC?rotc the '"Bunny Letters.

Curious Not Permitted lo

Hear Testimony About Mac-Farlan- d's

"Afrinit

fan ark. x. J.. Jan. 80. Court
officers today turned away aN curious i rowd that sought admis-
sion to the courtroom where Alli-

son 11 MacFarland is on trial for
the murder of his wife.

The announcement by Prosecutor Mott
that he expected to show that MaoFar-lan- d

and his alleged ' affinity.'' Florence
Bromley of Philadelphia, were guilty of
immoral arts and that the defendant
took his wife's life thai he might marry
Miss Bromley, served to develop much
Interest in the case, but under orders of
'hief Justice Gummer only a few per-

sons were admitted to the trial room.
Detective Godfrey testified that Mac-

Farland bad talked freely about the ra.se
except when he was first questioned
about, the "Fliinny" letters. He finally
admitted that "Bunny" was the Bromley
girl, Godfrey said.

Alfred Hoiie. the undertaker who
hurled Mrs. MacFarland, testified to
hearing a conversation between MacFar-
land ami Godfrey in the police station,
in which MacFarland told of havinc sub-
stituted cyanide of bromide in a bottle.
MacFarland had added that he did not
M member having told his wife of the
snbatltutlon, Hollo said.

A bis batch of "Bunny" letters was
Introduced i" evidence ami identified,
after which the state rested,

CONFESSES MURDER; i

CLEARS HER BROTHER

Declares She Inflicted Fatal

Wound, Proving Innocence

of Man on Trial

NEW YORK, Ian. 30. With an eleven-

th-hour confession tht.t. it si.e wn.
stabbed Charles Muldoon, Mrs, Theresa
Martin, 22 years old, brought to a dra-
matic climax today the trial of her
brother. Jam's 1. KicDermott, who m?
accused of Bfuldoon'a murder.

The victim, who was Mrs. Martin's for-
mer sweetheart, was killed in a Baloon In

March, 1911. McDermott fled to the wes-- t

ami aft.r being captured In Denver, It

was alleged that he confessed. The sis-

ter unexpectedly appeared In court ye!
tctday and confessed to guilty knowledge-Toda-

Mrs. Martin testified thai Bbe
had quarreled win-- , Muldoon ami went t"
her home for a break knife Promises of
both the proteeutor nnd the Judge of im-

munity failed to persuade her to continue
her story until finally she was asked:

"Who drove the knife through Mul- -

dOOn'S heart""
"1 did," she replied, - I did il "
Lawyers in the CSSS went ahead with

perfunctors summing up arguments and
the case will so to the jury tomorrow.

DR. MARY WALKER BIDS
DEFIANCE TO DEATH

By International News Bervlcei
WASHINGTON. .Jan. 30. Dr. M.uy

Walker, the only woman who has the
permission of emigres..? to wear trousers,
has discovered a new way of preventing
death and suggested today t SpeaJcei
Clark and othcts iba the trus-tec- of tbe
Nobel prise for the advancement of sei-

sin e be officially notified of her start-
ling discovery.

Dr. Walker's method . onslat." of re-

viving the heart by artificial pumping,
applied through manipulation of the chest.
She sa:,s that the rhythmic motion of t
heart may be restored and the wheels
of life started anew In this manner

Attired In frock oat. fur .ape and
lieu ci.-- . ami Carrying a silk hat. Pr.
Walker held s reception in Speakei
Clark's office and explained her system of
forestalling death. Among the members
whose endorsement' aha sought w.ts Rep-

resentative Foster of Illinois, one of the
r w practicing physicians in the house.
I Ptoster declined to recommend the
discovery to the Nobel trustees

BRANDT'S CHANCES IN

GOVERNOR DIN'S HANDS

rty Internationa News Service.
A.LBANT, X. v.. Jan. l.e.,1

visors of Governor ii. lodaj declined to
receive any affidavit, stajtementa or
rocorda concerning Follu Bngei Brandt,
the one-tim- e aervant oi Mortimer
Schiff. non Id prison on a thirty years'
sentence tot thefi

Seymour 1 an SantvoOrd, counsel to
Governor Dix, and O. L. Potter of the
(,..-- rnora legal staff in change of par-
don matters. Informed Attorney Gsns

Schiff thai the esse was not one for
ou;-id- e bit erference or
Hrwudt 'at-- - nl'-t- l sul'-l- with -

amor, who would declrt .n the reporti
of District attornej Whitman, Judge
Otto Roaalskj and lh prlaon authorl-tia- t

the time had paasod to try tbe man
Mild tbe lecil rev Olds BhOUld for
themaert t s

Wield Knives al Basing,
J VS..- 'nternatlonal News Service.

HIRAM, I'luo Jan Thrst Hiram
college studsnti were seriously InJ r . j

here last night In an attempt by 'varsltj
football nun and theli Bttldsnl Bympte-'hi.nr- .s

to ha,:,' It. I.. Thomas of YoungS-tow- n.

Ohio, the lMr baPoneW OU la.l
year's eleven. Harl Cook ; Toungstown.
a 'varsity maQ. was stabbed tut., across
the abdn'e il but b: s ic U n -: he will
recover. WilHam Oldslr of Warren,
Ohio, was .it and bruised iibcmt the
haad. John Mai; of La Toilette, was tut4i ja im-- j

W ALLACE ROBINSON,
ARTIST, DISAPPEARS

By International News Service.
NEW YORK, Jon. St'. A geneial po-

ll, c alarm was srnl out tonight for YVal--

o Robinson, a prominent Illustrator
and designer of magazine covers, who
i.as been mlsalhg since 9 o'clock Mon-

day night when be ldt his home in West
Thirty-sixt- h Street to purchase food for
breakfast. According to Mrs-- . Robinson,
he had several hundred dollars and wore
jewelry worth .3"'. Robinson's artist
friends say he complained recently of
overwork and sugc; thai no may have
been a victim of an attack of esphasta-Th- e

police incline to the theory that he
was a victim of highwaymen.

r.ohinson came to Xe.w York from Cali-

fornia about seven veers ago and d

as an a:tbt. About ten months
ago ho married Miss Deulah S ot!, an
art school model.

THINK MAIL POUCH
ROBBERIES CLEARED

DENVER, ColO-- , Jan. 30. MAU taoV

robberies that have mystified United
State postal authorities for the last two
years apparently were solved to.iav by
ihe arrest here of W. T. Johnson, a
Onion Paolfli traveling electrician em-

ployed on tralna running between Umaha
and Denver.

Johnson was taken into custody by
postofflco inspectors when be stepped off
a Union Pacific train. Ik was arraigned
before Unites Btetei Commissioner Hins-
dale ami bound over to the federal Jury.

His upt'rs any that Johnson mads a
written statement confessing that he bad
extracted m.iuj articles of value from
mall sacks.

SUSPiclOII V.as ibiee!,l p. .b.'busou by
his purchase of a revolver with !" worth
of postage stamps.

MA :K EXPECTS BIG
CROWD AT CONVENTION

NEW. YORK. .Ian. 80. Norma it T.
Ma. k. clwtirman of the Democratic

committee, snUl today thai the
committee oti arrangements for the na-

tional convention would m-- et ip Balti-
more nasi Monday morning. Indications,
he iald. were tiiat the at tendance at the
convention wn ild - the iarK',t In th
history of the . a Democrats were
r mre confident of rletory this rr than
ever before. Mr. Mack bad notrtlns: to
say en tho presidential situation except
that he bad read th Harvey-Wilso- n let

JifXi and.ruuad Uiem auito intereetlsg,"

TAFT STIES

STUNNINGBLQW I
ST DETRACTORS I

Declares Republican Admin-

istration Has Proved Its

Worth and Is Entitled

to Indorsement.

PREDICTS TRIUMPH

AT NOVEMBER POLLS

Says Enforcement of Sherman

Law Calls for No Apology ;

Party Will Be Heard

on the Tariff.

By International News Service.
Oh Jan. So. President H

took off bis gloves H
COLtUMBUS, for the detractors of tbe H

party represented
by bit. administration. It was H

the most vigorous speech he has msdo H
since he be. a me president. He was ad- - I
dressing the Qolombus Glee club, and be H
wan pursuing further here the. .jmpaign H
plan outlined first in Cleveland last
night.

Also ihe president let it be know-- i hf- - all IIJ
yond all nuestion of doubt that he be- - V
Heves the Republican party will win the
llqhl next November. He ald he had 'kiBBBBBl

been misunderstood once about thai, but ''isbbbbbbb!

iie would not be again. IgtssBBBsl

"I believe the Republican party." h- ikjasssl
sahi, "is gulpij j be auccessfnl in NO- - 'bbbbbI
vember, 1112, ami I beletve It thoronghiv
and Sincerely and Without icenta! reser- - .Hration 1 believe it because I have f ait t,

cssbbbbb
In the intelligence of American peo-
ple. They want oea service, and the
st i vice they have received during the r4gaBBBsl

past f,ur "ears entitles tho Republican
part to fOtlr more years Of adrm.nislr.i- -

Denounces Detractors.
Then the p: - n i Jumped Into th Ssbbbbb!

critics of the administration who bav 'nbsbbbbI

attacked him because of the enforcement xlof the Sherman anti-tru- act. About JH
said:

"The.-- - p,o-l- e make ne impatient.
Both party platforms in 105 c:Uled tor
a rigid enforcement oi the nnti-ti-u- st Jllaw. After I was elected I gt some kjflBflBfll

lawyers about me who know that the H
enforcement of the law meaiu. enforee
ment hi the courts and not In the news- - slpaper?. Now wc are told we have for- - H
felted all right to rupport or bu.-i- 3jgiiiiv
ne?s because we enforced the laws. Tl i BsbbbbbI

Republican party Is not tinder anv Obll- -

gation to destroy business, Wa will pro- - jtasBBBBsl

tact ail business until it square itself H
With the law. But I am not here to jH
apologise tor the effeel or the law and M
not here to shake my gory hand' at you 9
;tud say what more 1 am going lo do " W

Republicans Will Speak.
As for tho tariff, toe president said H

that only the Democrats and insurgents M
have been heard by the country. Th M

Republican party will b heani. I
"Who aie the people that DSVVS been

going up and down the land." he said, jH
"with their campaign of denunciation" H
nhoss lungs have made the noise? jH
Have any of th ragular Republicans boon LjbbbbI

heard" We will bo heard before this I" jjH
all over and be able to deal, not in una sbbbbbbbb!

founded condemnation, but in facts, am4 Ljbbbbb.

then if they beat us on the truth we will giiifl
lake licking. N 3H
PRESIDENT FEELS

POLITICAL PULSE

COLUMBUS. Ov.lo. Jan. '.i. Treident jH
Taft's second dav in Ohio de eloped ISSS

public spealdna and more politics than
did his Blxtssn-houi- 1 stop in Cleveland
Man.' Repnbliosns who did not lournet Ibjbbbbbbb!

to non hem Ohio to weleome him dropped jH
in toda- to DSve a woid or two. and te, H
iid.i something to the president s grow- - jH
Ing information about his political con

Today the president spoke a', tbs chain-- H
ber commerce luncheon on peace, and H
dedicated the new federal building wifjg H
a speeoh agalnsl the indicia recall. To- - LjBibbbb!

t die Columbus flee ibbbbbbbbI

e repented portions of his speech
last night to the Tirpecanoe club of H
Cleveland. Ha spent the night in coium-bu- s

and will end his tup tomorrow ai

Shortly after his arrival he held a re- - 1
caption In I lo,.nl hotel and. a cordhic H
to by members of hla PJUfty.

(Continued on Page Sir..)

ADVERTISING TALKS
Written by

WILLIAM C FREEMAN

I reproduce here a letter
received from an osteopath
in Philadelphia, which raises
a very iiiterestirg point:

r While not a patron of any advet H
ti'.nic ine.Jiuni, I am much UUerSSSSd
in tiie suhje-'t- . partieularlv ia woi

Tall ! about professionHl a.'i ertisinp.
' OSTEOPATHY IS WHERE T

TODAY SIMPLY TII K RESULT
oi ADVERTISING. BACKED BY
SUCl E88FUX TREATMENT. NOW t

Coatifiutd cji Pj rivej,


